Olyfrees met ‘n UITSIG!!
- ‘n Glas Craft bier in die hand ‘Live’ musiek met Jimm Harrison
- Vat-verouderde Het Vlock Casteel rooivynne per glas of bokke (GEEN Wynproeë)
- Base olywe, olyprodukte, olyfiebotten en olyfiebroomys
- Ligte etes – jaffles, samoeris, springrolls (gevol met a.o. Olyfpatee), vegetarisse wrap
- Vars oesters en morsels saam met ‘n glasie Pieter Cruythoff vonkelwyn
- Vir die soetand bied ons aan: egte Turkish delight, cupcakes, spoorkasem, springmelies en kaneelsuiker pannekoekies
- Trekkertjies tussen venues @R5 koepon per persoon

Join us for a wonderful relaxed day at Kloovenburg Wine and Olive Estate under our 150 year oak trees while enjoying all the wonderful activities on offer:
- Variety of stalls: German pizzas, mouth-watering waffles, pancakes, international cheeses, Bali Furniture, beautiful enamelware and loads of other stalls
- Our ever expanding range of Kloovenburg olive products will be available for tasting and we will have our beautiful Kloovenburg wine and olive gifts to purchase
- Coffee, juice and wine by the glass (or bottle) will ensure that no one goes thirsty.
- Festive mood with live entertainment in the form of TWEE (Herman solo)
- For kids a brand new trampoline, boerewors rolls and spray on tattoos
- Our very popular complimentary, guided walk (± 3km), to the farm’s olive groves with the du Toit’s will take place at 10.30 on Saturday and Sunday 7 May. The walk takes about an hour, followed by an interesting olive press demonstration. Comfortable shoes advisable.
- Saturday from 09.30 to 17.00 and Sunday from 09.30 to 16.00.
- 022 448 1635 • info@kloovenburg.com
  www.kloovenburg.com

Riebeek Cellars

Wild Olive Acoustic Stage
Saturday 6 May:
- Francois van Coke, Valliant Swart, Soetmelk, Marcia Moon, Mono.Pony and many more…
- The latest Riebeek Cellars vintages including freshly released 2017 Chenin Blanc!
- Variety of Gourmet-Food-Trucks,
- The finest Olive-product stalls,
- Shuttle service from the town square. Come early to get a lekker spot!

Sunday 7 May:
- The legendary “Riebeek-Family-Steak-Braai”
- Acoustic sets by Francois Haasbroek
- An exclusive ‘behind the scenes’ wine tasting with our wine makers – please pre-book at info@riebeekcellars.co.za to avoid disappointment
- 022 448 1213
  www.riebeekcellars.com

An olive oasis celebrating an ancient fruit
Saturday, 6 May
- PRESENTING: A Chef inspired Swartland Picnic
- ANCIENT FRUIT: Gourmet olive products, extra virgin olive oils and unfiltered oils
- NECTARS: Riebeek Cellars wines, Flagship Craft Beer, Hope on Hopkins Craft Gins & Martinis
- CO-CELEBRANTS: Swartland artisanal food and beverage producers
- ENTERTAINMENT: Johnny Ray Acoustic Blues Band

Sunday, 7 May
All the above PLUS WORKSHOPS
- OLIVE OIL MILLING & TASTING
- MARTINI MIXOLOGY
- OLIVE OIL SOAP & COSMETICS MAKING
- 022 448 1234
  www.oliveboutique.co.za

Enjoy a lazy day under the trees, sipping wine in a beautiful authentic wine farm setting and partaking in all the wonderful activities Pulpit Rock has to offer:
- Free wine tasting of selected Brink Family wines
- Opportunity to taste our award-winning Reserve wines at minimal extra cost
- Delicious Renowned Pojliekos and Roosterkaeke
- Free Olive Tasting
- Ultimate Golf Challenge to put your golfing skills to the test
- Antique Tractor Exhibition
- Free parking
- Free shuttle service between Pulpit Rock, Allesverloren and Riebeek Kasteel
- Olyffees met ‘n UITSIG!!!
- Vars oesters en morsels saam met ‘n glasie Pieter Cruythoff vonkelwyn
- Vir die soetand bied ons aan: egte Turkish delight, cupcakes, spoorkasem, springmelies en kaneelsuiker pannekoekies
- Trekkertjies tussen venues @R5 koepon per persoon

Pulpit Rock Winery

The village centre is also the point from which you can jump on a tractor for an easy ride to and from Het Vlock Casteel or a shuttle to Allesverloren, Pulpit Rock and Riebeek Cellars.
- 022 448 1545
- tourism@riebeekvalley.info
  www.riebeekvalley.info
**Shuttle Stops**
There is a shuttle service from Pulpit Rock, Allesverloren and Riebeek Cellars to The Square in Riebeek Kasteel. There is also a shuttle stop at Café Felix which goes to Allesverloren and Pulpit Rock.

**Tickets** can be obtained from:
- Kloochenburg
- Olive Boutique
- Het Vlock Casteel
- Riebeek Valley Tourism
- The Square
- Riebeek Cellars
- Allesverloren
- Pulpit Rock

**PLEASE NOTE** There is no central transport.